
vr-."4 • c

ts .an,pldJady,.whooiioe
Cottage1 just'be-

, J9gd,tho Cp-**—•-L
. ‘She wiw.pbpiy*;hw,:(living. by; nursing the'.sick,

isthff,: and. knitting
-•ookat- "dwerybonyloVed the: oldlady beams®:
'nbwwttrgood,' l Shewashhppy too. Hertkoo, 1'MNfttliU, Wewe’et?soheavenly, was nhennon
tn.aU that looked,npon it; tor though it was;
i>lain,, oven to Aonuinesa,, it shone with !the;
lightof the Divino Preaoneo whiohdwelt inj
her soul.

"Yotfalways scowvery happy,”,said 1 to,
hovene-Sabbath',- as she-was trudging alone
to chiirOh- with-hoipBihlemhOr hand.

“ l‘: am) alwOysi happy,” said .Susan; “my
peace'is likeft river. Bless, the,Lord, .0 my
«mir - r -. ■■

sbhappy, Susan?’' 1L
, asked. -“¥o» are all alone in the world, you

ore poor, yon are feeble, you work hard, and,
yet yotf are’happier than any princess. Tell
me your secret,.Susan,”

“Perhaps it’s because I have none butGod
tb look to,” eaid Susan,’ “ Rich■ people have'many fhings'.to trust in and care for, and are

, always,anxious about troubles ahead, I have
nothing to care for,’ because, you see, I leave
itall to theLord.- ■ IfHe can take core of the
big world, lihow Ho can surely take care of

,such a poor old. woman as'l am; and so I
leave everything to Him, and He does take
care ofme, blessed be His holy name I”

“ But; Susan," said I, :“suppose God should
take aWay your health, or command his light-
ning to butn your cottage, or the first frost to
destroy,your garden stuff—suppose”—

, , The. old lady here broke in upon my re-
quest with a voice and-look I shall never for-
get -Said she r. ; ...

-

, “'Suppose! I never Mo suppose. I can’t
suppose the. Lord will do anything that isn’t
best for me. 1 It’s this supposing that makes
people unhappy. . Why not wait till tho sup-
pose cohies, 'andIthen make the best of it ?”

Oh ;Wi6a bid lady ! Oh trustful'Grandma
Susan I 1 - !

When Grandma Susan died, she-had but
oiw regret. " She 'iolcfit to a friend in .these
memorable words: , V 1 f > ,

‘‘TeU Bli the children that an oldwoman,
..who.'is “near to death, is very much grieved
that she did hot begin to'love the Saviour
'•when she was n little child. Tell them youth
isthe time to serve theLord.”
' , Well, Grandma Susan is gone to the world
of love now, but I hope my children will take

. let advice.’ She had traveled all the dusty
rood of life. She had learned that the best
thing for comfort On that journey is love to
‘the

. Saviour. She knew, because' she had
tried it. ■ Whatsay.you to this, boys and girls?
."Sou,have the journey to make. The road
ffes Ereibre you, long (perhaps) dusty, rough,
dangerous. , Will you venture upon it without
Old Susan’s secret? I hope hot.

Opt-Doob Exercise.—A medical writer on
this subject says that muchof the debility and
delicate health of women is owing to their
want of exercise inthe open air. ■ The bulkof
tJfefrioccupations are pursuedin doors,and as
thbyvare; not absolutely compelled to'go out,
aB'nveHna ,e' r they are apt to remain too much
in the"h'owse;.andto acquire thus a disinclina-
tion to out" dfcor exercise and exposure. As
the hbalfh'btecomies-mOre and more impaired,
this 'disinclination' grows upon the invalid;headaches, nervousness and lowspirits become
•frequent and, severe, and a foundation is laid
frr the attack of consumption or some other. ■disease incident to the prostration of the vital
powers. Now all the miseries of many longyears of such debility and ill health might
nave been prevented, if the parents had in-
stilled a love of. nature, encouraged outdoor
sports, find forced the child to take aninterest
in the cultivation of flowers, shrubs, fruits,.
&o„ or in some otheremployment whichwould’have, increased her doye of nature in some, of
her various.,aspects. Or departments, and. at
the same timerhaye invigorated and tOughten-
ed'the' constitution. : The miseries,of such a
condition might*'afsoi to a cefthin extent, be
alleviated. if the person threatened with im-
pairment of healthWere to enter with energynpoii gardening,of some other pursuitrequi-
rinppei&roise in'the open air. As the loVedf

by being exercised, not
the-body alonio, hiit tlio mind, would bo hene-
flttcd', and the heart also.

Singular.—Somodays ago. a young man
named Swan, employed in an eastern mill,
■was caughtby the arm in some machinery,
and. the limb was ‘so badly broken and man-
gled that immediate amputation was deemed
necessary. This was successfully performed,
But according to an exchange* which relates
the incident, the. maimed man’s connection
with the dissevered limb did not cease with
the operation. We quote as follows:

“Onrecovering from the stupor.(produced
by the use of chloroform,)' Mr. Swan still
complained sorely of the 1aching hand. Late
in the evening, his distress becamevery great,
ahd.he inSisted that the hand was cramped
by, being'doubled up. The limb had been
placed in a small box and buried. . His at-
tendants dug it upand straightened the hand,,
and lie was soon easier. This morning the
limb was again buried. But he soon com-
plained of a sensation of cold and great pain
in it. It was accordingly taken up again,
wrapped up, and deposited ip a tomb, since
which he is again relieved. -. What does this
mean? /Is it all imagination? If this inrstance'were a solitary one we might think so.
But there are so many - similar well-attested
Cases on record, tliat wo can only shake-our
heads and.say,. r
", .“''Xaerd aro mono, things in heaven and earth,

Thauiare dreamed of in oar philosophy.' ” ■
__

The Japanese.—This.singular and attract-
ed poople will soon be very well informed of
the condition, politics, customs and manners
of the United States. Every Japanese carries
an inkstand and a note book, and the embassywill be accompanied by a corps of first-class
reporters. The Japanese system of Govern-
ment has its faults, and a complete and intri-
cate system of spying and espoinage is one of
them. Every word utteredon the British and
American ships offJapan was taken down on
the spofc arid carried to. head-quarters. This
carious and progressive race wants to know
ns thoroughly, and theywill doubtlessbe able
and anxious to adopt our discoveries in me-
chanics and science. .

But we cannot be prepared to be criticised
from a Japanese stand point, for we differ in
politics, civilization and religion; and we
must not expect them to tear down, or even
materially to modify, their offhand system and
tradition and habits, founded, as they are, on
the growth and experience ofcenturies. But
ftomsthcnaiid and amiable character of the
Japanese; the gentle and kindly relations
which govern their social and domestic life,their simple, pliant, impressionable, but hon-
est dispositions, and the absence of religiouspersecutions and fanaticism in Japan,' it is

u-® the principles of Ohristi-
V? aoo6ptable to the peo-ple, and that the , enlightened Embassadorsmajr carry home seed winch will"one day Sear

A'SixvEßrl—Wonder howsomeof our land-lords would liko’to have a chap like Eating
Tom for a regular boarder at current rates ?
Why, Johnny (Striker “ain’t nowhere I”Tom died in Baltimore oh Wednesday, andthe Republican, in notibingjiia death, says:

“He has beenknownitCMeab a moderatesized ham,with v^etaWi^'&fe.,.inproportion,at-pne
r ;: pl*&Ms»- loaves of bread; with

more than » 'quart of coffee or tea, wouldscarcely.snfficMor his breattfast or supper.A or tufkey.would disappearfyom, sight in ,a short space of time.. Hisdaughter;would prepare a plum' pudding atstated periods, and cook, it ma bushel bag.
This would servo him and two others as adessert.’-'

Fresh Arrival of Bools & Shoes,
tight times at present! So it will

y bo every person’s interest to look out for cheap
Boots and Shoes and save the dimes, and the very
place to accomplish this object is at the old corner
known as a shoo store for many years, directly op-
posite Burkholder’s old stand, now Glass’hotel. So
call and see for yourselves and save money, as you
will find a ooipploio assortment ofall kinds of goods
fllttl *n BOOT and SHOE, lino, and of the
PHI very best make. Remember tho lowest price* is not always the cheapest You will
find our prices varying, according to the quality of
the article.

The subscriber has just returned from the eastern
cities with a largo and complete stock of Boots and
Shoes. Ho also keeps on hand home-made work
to suit the times and trade; at the lowest cash prices.

. Men’s calf and kip sowed and pegged boots.
Men’s fine French calf boots.
Men’skip, oalf and goat Brogans.
Men’s and calf,,buff and patent leather

Congress gaiters. . : ' ’ ;i

Patent leather Oxford Tics.
Men's and Women's cloth, leather and carpet

slippers.
Ladies’ and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies’, Misses and Children’s kid ana French

morooo slippers..I Ladies* kid, French and goat Burkins and Ties.
Women’s and children’s work of all kinds at low

prices. '
Just received a lotof children’scopper toed shoes.
Bopairing dono at short notice.
Thankful for past -favors,>he hopes to receive a

share ofpublic patronage.

Carlisle, April 19,1860-*6m
JACOB SENEB.

Dr. Esemveln’s Tar audWood
NAPTHA PECTORAL'

IS the best Medicine inthe world for the ciiro
of Goughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in Breathing, ■ Palpitation, of, the Heart,
Liptheria, and for the relief of patients ih tHe 'ad-
vanced stages of Conßmnption, togothror'wldrairdrs-

andwUoH
It is •peculiarly adaptedtr* iho radical euro ofAsthma.
Being.,prepared by a practical physician,andDruggist, and one of great experience, In Iho cure ofthe various diseases to, which the human frame Uliable. It is offered to the afflicted with the greatest

confidence. Try it and be convinced that It is in-valuable in the enro of Bronchial affections. Price
50 cents per bottle. Prepared onlyby Dr. A: Earn,
wjin ,<fc Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. Corjicr
Ninth 4 Poplar. Streets, Philadelphia. ■ 1

■pSf Sold by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Modioiao'tbrougUout the State. '

AptU 5, 1800—Jy

J^agucmotjrpeis.

IN- beauty apd durability, no “

picture equals a good Pagiurrootypet-this is,tbo
opinion expressed by the ftading'ph’otegrapSifjqafj
nals'$f the dnyV?bd^i; Amorioah ; and 'Srigilejr, •ttnU'
these may be obtained at 1 the rooma of Mri''Jlisv-
holdb’ louthcr street, two doors west of Hanover,'
: Carlisle, Dee. 22, IBs9—tf. - , '

- FISH. ■'X.TAVING; Mackeral, Shad inbarrpls, holf-'
barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li?quors, Tobacco, Bogare, attho lowest cash prices.—)lu;u’ r' "SES, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,andBags, taken in exchange at the ohcapgroc^ry

Dee. 22,185th

Ladd, Webster& Col
XfVgrmii W(ihtis(\tck -

On Exhibition and for.sole atMrs.R. Avßet«oids’
Dojfuefroan Boomt, 2ndfloor .frestoflit; ZlUOr’sOf-
fice. Carlisle. 4 .

Call or send for a circular to
: : W. U. MASON, :Agent.

Carlielo,Doo.22, if...

PEARL STARCH.
60:hoxbs ofo’sapoflor Pearl Slaroh now in Store,

and for sale SftlowosLolty cflSh prices, oitherwbolo-
salo of retail, by • J.-1J . EBY.
. April 10,1680.- ■ ■ '

Onn ®KIR'DS'I, 6N3ES of all sizoa, warran-
*UuH of the "beat quality., just received at' 11.Haxtou’a.v Match 8, ISO’ .

-

A ORICULTUIIAL IMPLEMENTS of vtv-•iXiriluakinds, such aa , ) . '
Cultivators, - . Garden Uocs,Forks, "

Garden Trowels,
Shovels, Hay Knives,Makes,,: •, ;Picks,'
Spades, Mattocks,
Hods, • . ■' HayElovatdrs, ; - '• '
Pruning Hooks, .; ManuroHooks, . »

Plows of. ton different .makes, including Plank's,
Honwood's,; . Gibb’s,' . Zoiglof's, Uloomdold, York.Motol,'Magte. Aa, and a.largo; supply of all kindsof Goods to fit out the funnor.or moohanio at ■::March:6,'lBfll).’;/ .■ > ...HENRY SAXTON'S,

i )\

ir*QBN BIIOOMS. V
.r? h«'<> Just received a lot of 59 dozen of“Rich e ’ suppler rnndo Corn Brooms, which woconfidently ifooommond as tho host and cheapestBroom in,the market. ; JCor.saloonlyby Uid subsoil-Bor, either at wholesale or retail

, Apyll 10, 1860. J. W. EBIT,

GtttSphil?h
Ar

r no“rd WaX TaP°rS CUtt b 0 Kad
. Docombor 22, 1859. -

25^522

' PROMEBtoKS,' ‘i.i .*( ■Williah'Kinn, : ''‘ ‘, JfEtbnbm
Bobt. 0.;Sibbseit,'tu'ic.jf join?

tßxoa’Pj- Wpp»S,; ,f , ,Jonx ’ 1;JonH p.insiAP,,
_ .H-iA..Sr6naEo.v. ’

THIS Bant; ;dqing;baUnqn;in thnKorr/Drennomah * Cb/isfnliy < pronaJs?? °>

la general Banking. Business■[fidelity;!; :f-

a period'asifaur'atonts. > Internet on all cortifiowill'cease at maturity.:prdvidcdrhowover, th?. i,
BaidcortifloatcSafo ronowedot any time thcreafr•for,another given period, they.shall hear the i.»rate .ol.inhjrpst up to, the lime ofrenewal'. p4t.|'??
laf atfohuou pqld to the Oolleotionsdf notes drufaiohooks;' 4A; 'ihr any part’bf the Baited sW/i■ Canadas.' 1 . a-tcS-m . . u* le»or

Bomittonoos made -ta. England, Ireland or iu
Cofatipont. :Tho,fai,thfulUndcdnfidcnlialoxeculll*of.all;ordfer»;odtrns|ed to, them,,may bo tolled

. iThqy eoU; the attodtipn of ; Bonners;’ ifcohaSadd pU.Otbefs.pnOidqslre a spifo depository. foyaA.
money,’ tdthe undeniable foot; 1 lhat the prdptiitw
of this'Bank’ Arc individually linblo to the extent I,
their estates for all the Deposits, and other obli,,tiohs ofKorr, Brcnncmaa & Co.*, < ~

.)They, have rtoently,romo ved into .their newBanl’tag,House, directly, .oppositetheir former,stud •
West,Main, 6tfopt; afew dporu,'oast,of theBailto,JDepot;,'yrhefo they -will W all,times bopleased igive any information, desired in'/rcgdtd to noewmatters'in'geneVoi. r ' ■. ■;*! , I
i Open for bnsinesi'ftom 0 o’clock in the ’morula,!
until d'O’olookin'tho evening. ■■ . . "

... I i i.Ht; A*. STBBGEON, Ccuhie ' ‘
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1865., ’f,,,.,. 'v

. .Fire Instii-ancte.

THE*Allen and East Pcnnsboro’.Mutual Fin jj;
Butancb;Company, of Cumberland county, iepo,.

poratod by an act ofAssembly, is now fully drpa.
iecd, and in operation; under the management ofIUfollowing Mariagdrs, ,yis: \ • •••••; .. ,

AVro. B. Gofgas, Lewis Ilycr; Christian Stoyma,
Mibhobl : CbbKlta,: d.''C.’ Dunlap, BiiUalph Mortli
Daniel Bailey, Jacob it. Coovcr, Aloxttddcr Caltio'art, Jds. : Wickershnm, J; Eichclberger,. S. Ebeiln
J. Brandi. r . ' ‘ .

The,rates of insurance . are as low and favbrelliCompany.of,lbe.kind jn'llio State. Penoji
wishing to.'beb'ome incUibcrs'dre invited to make a’j.
plication to : lho' Agents of The ;Compnny who ««

willtag’to wait upon them at any fime.A
‘ OFFICEnS OF tnE COMPANY. L

. lt.
Borland county.. ; J

. Vico Statu an, OarHiiie ea#,
borlandcbunty.', V .

Seot'y.—-Lewis HvEivSbepberdstowD, Curnt*':
landboubty. ’ : f u -s /’

' Treasurer—Michael . CocKLiy, •
Cumberlandcounty, j . , , •

'■;AGKN'TS;' I .T.;’/.;, ;\ 1 i-.
.Cumberland% Sherriok, AllenYu!,

online.Focmon,.New ,Cuniberland ; HcnryZcarinfl;
Sbiromapstown; Lafayette. Pcffqr, DickinBon,; ncD.
ry' CKnrchtown; Mode Griffith, .SouthMiddleton; Sa'ra’l. Graham♦"VVl Pennsboro' SamT,k
Coovpr/Mcchanicsbiirg; J. W. CookliiVSbepherdi
town; 'D. Coovor, 1 Shephordstown j -J. 0. Saxtoi
Silver Spring; Benjv Haverstick, Silver ;Sprinj
John Hyejr,.Carlisle. '\i ■■ ‘'••■■‘■j-..
. Yfirk. County.-r-Vf. S, .Picking, Doyen. Jai
Griffith* Warrington;<J. F* DearAorfT, Washihgtoi
D, liatter,Fairviewß. Clark, Dillaburg. V

A Ldchmain. ; 1 >
MembersbfthP Company, having policies' ab«

to expire, onn have them renewed-hymakihg appli-
cation to any of the Agents.-- •

JOiiN Hi cJiuncn. ... C. EBEPir.

Steam Saw Mill & Lnmber Yard,
CUMBERLAND, PA.

All kinds of/inmbcr constantly, on,hand.; tumlni
delivered at any point aoocsslbleiby, .

EaU Eoa'd, at tbo' shorthjik ; .
' ' 1 notice.

"

' ■'

■BUILDING TIMBER; OF ;AI(L Si?ES ,
i-;i-\vAnd-i<MycClui eai‘tq order;- - i

Carlisle, 1)cc.22
?

'■ 1 1
i" DiBBER SpPj

I patron* tEat fib’Kits remdrodfils Itftrbor Shop
tfeBASEMENT . OE 'JfBW.'BfflU

'North Hay
where ho hopes to(see alibis old;cuetomfcrs>;and u
many new,,oiioB as their hairandTfhisT
kprs,“.deno.up^jn; : ;

All,tW;Vqnoas ,Barße‘riugy .fluch aj
Shaving, Hair .a^enM
to with promptness. ’ 'Also/ €nj^if\g,:Bltt.dingTom
Extracting, <£c.= v'/' ' l- ' ' :

,■■* Thehmdcrslgncd has also for sale a'supenor am*
cl© .■‘,'•>7 /.i.-* -I •'

"

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of his own discovery ondpreparation, uneqnslltJ
by any article now In. use, for restoring
srrongthcning and ipvigorotiDg itbe Hair;, ptcrenl-
ing, it fromfalling off, eradicating scarf, dandruff,
ridgwom,’and ftll diseasqa of.tbe skin, and impart-
ing arich silken tcxturbto' the. Heir. An
excellent toilet article for citboriadieS or gentleman.
Toßtimonials ofundoubted character aaatodts geoi
qualities; in ppgscsion bf the., undersigned, whid
will bo exhibited to any person wishlng tb examin*
them,' 1• r ‘,. 5 > HENRY LINNEKUUL.

Carlisle, Dec. 22; ,-m.< ; 'c

- 1;, " Joseph v.• steeiA;-' ■v,; WATOII M A K f:.it
South Hanover street, a./eio doors 9outh t of. the' G6\

Home.
Having supplied' myself with i large assortment
ft of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses, Ac., I

nowipreparddito.repair 01l klnds,of i

Watches, Clocks, jewelry.
<fcc.f that maybn intrusted tomycare,ODtba ,mos
rcasynablo tcrmßf Hoping by strict attention to bui
sineas to bofavorcd, with a share of»public patron*
age1. ;•. V : '' r • ..'/i'} ' ::

\\-

;Alsb, a find assortment of Jewelry, .such as Lf
dies' Breast pins, Bar Drops, (gold and caraoo,) .Mit
sos Breastpinsand Ear Drops, Box . and (Raise*

Pins all sizes. Gold
Lockets, Guards, Keys, ifcc. Also, a large and
assortment of Gold finger Rings, all of which will
bo sold low* A liberal share, of;public paronage if
earnestly solioited.: • ; ‘

N. B.—l hare recently resolved afine assorttnei;
of; Silver Hunting Detached 'Lover add Lcpiot
Watches, and a largo assortment ofsilver plated W
steel spectacles, which I can dispose of,cheap. <

../..JOg, D/STEEI* •
Carlisle, Dob, 22, 1950—6m.

, ;FOOTE D iaROTIIEK, : vf
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS ;i, GAS FlflWV

Directly opposite the Court Jlouee. in Ohttrtl■ . : Alky.
Lead and Ir6n Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hat and Gold Sheerer

Baths, - r
Water Closets,
Force And Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wol’d,

Caat Iron Sink'f, ‘
BathTnbiv
Bathßoilpr!, i‘ ;
.Wash Basin!, , \
'Hydraulic Bam!, *'• r
fto.f Ac.

■ -i i‘‘.' -Tubog. . , .

And ©very description of Cooks and
6ns, Steam, Water,‘Ac. 'Superior Cooking,,
HoatersandGas Fixtures, 1put-up Cbdrcbw/
Stores arid-Dwollings, atshort notice rind in tb* ®o, l
modern stylo.. ?AUnjritoi;ialp.and worH.ta.°.9* -}
at low wadteahanted, f ~

/. , A il
Country Vork <Jobbing promptly

' Carlisle,Deo; 22, 1859, ' * ,' i! ’ '' /' '",! /'j

HATS AND CAPS. ,

AT Roller'll Old Stand,- North, HanovflrSt
will bo found a largo nod elegant

of HATS and CAPS, in .groatlwWjSry.Sf.iWi.*!?
and city manufacture!'

HATS. *' ,;1 ’=. :

Silk, ■ Unitary,
" !Moio»kliii - i"-! Navy/

Ooisslmorof' ,«'-lMorph
Felt,'..,.■ i-;-vf,.. Bdotoh*’

/ ' r *

:ri‘‘ •'

. : ;.Jiqdgor,,dgWj; ;!;.*• i;-
, r ■ ■ Fancr/. .i.Tlu»K*,,Clo.l)i, ‘ , fj-

klnfewbiohwill
at tb* lopfta t- -‘i "v’i^ n l:i.

. •; h: .
. KELLER'S OLD STAND-

North llanbmf
Hats of apy stylo manufaotuipil to.pt. '

: Carlisle; DooV 22,1869.'• • ’ ’

1 non BOXES GLASS of all
IUUUond Blnglo thiok/iplaio,

orc(J,_Ac., juat-raoplvcil at Ihp ohoBP
of Henry fjajttop.; ‘"V

> March B.' 1800.-

Important Nem i
• To the Citizens of,Carlisle aridvicinity,.;,.

FHIIIP ARNOLD has just received from
the eastern cities, the largest, best and cheapest

assortment of.floods, ever bronghtto this'market,
loanassnromy onstorodrs that f have'stndledthoir
Interest aswcll os iny oitri, by purchasing thenew-
est and, most desirable floods in my lino.My stock <
consistsin partnf '

"

. ■ .

Ladles’ Dress Goods,
Such as Lawcs) LaTfnHobesj Borages, Berego'De-
lolnes, Poil Bu JDobeges, bated
and plkin; Dress Silks ot allkinds, toulahlsandAlpacas.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undoraloevos, Handker-

chiefs, Flounoings/Edgihga,-Laces, Ihder tings, <tcf
. Shawls and Mantilfas.;:

StoUa, (of every description,) Chosmerc and Thi-
bet shawls. Mantillas of different kinds.* ;J

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings; Ginghams, Checks, Osnahurgs,

and linen and Cotton Sheetings. ' . •*

Gloves and Hoisery.
A'large lot ofHofaory and Gloves,*auoH' as men's,

women's, and children's. 5 Gloves andJloiaery ofall
kinds. •. ■ ! 'i V; -T -' u : V,/. ;

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimeres, OwhineTotSi Ibehims, Cotton-
ades, Blue Drillings, -Linen checks, Joans, bared
and plain. . f ‘

Bonnets, and Ribbons! .
A very beantifaT assortment of boninots and rib-

bpns.; Shaker's bpnnets-for children. • .
Skirts,-^Hboped skirts of,all kinds; from 25'cts.tos3. .

Carpets and Oil-Cloths.
Tn^in,'Venetian, three ply. Velvet, Brussels,

rag and hemp; Carpets. Oil cloths' of 'all widths/-Matting.—White unci colored matting, and cocoa
matting... . ;

Trunks and Carpet Safes.
A.largo assortment.of Tranks and Carpet Bags,

11 would respectfullyask the ladles ofCarlisleand
vicinity, to call,and examine for themaelves7''lffeel
confident ofbeing'able to offerbargains seldomnaot
with. Remember the old stand,,a few doors east Oftho CarlisleDeposit Bank. ' 1

April 5, 1860,. . PHILIP ARNOLD.

Good Sfews for the People.
Go toLEIUICH <fc SAW-**r--YER’S now store, East Main

street, and see their 'beautiful stock of Spiring and
Summer Goods. • Now. is the time to make your
spring and summer purchases. :
. .Haying selected pur stock with unusual carp from
the leading importing houses of Now. York andPhiladelphia, and availed ourselves of the ohtinsivo
auction sale of Van, Wyoh, Townsend & Co., theycan offer groat inducements to the buying public.
Our stock comprises the latest kinds and stylos of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such nsfignrotl, plain, barfed and striped Silks. ihall their varieties. .Double jupo robe Bilks, iliumi-'nated foulards,' India Silks, real french Ohdliios,
Crape Grenadine, spring Valontids . and Poplins,
flounced Bareges and lawns, .Barege Angiois,
Crape maritze in all colors, Milaniao Cloth)french
and Organdy lawns. * *

MOURNING DRESS GOODS ofevery descrip-ion of Beeson's'latest importations.
Shawls.

A large assortment: of Shawls ofail kinds and qual-
ities. light'cloth mantles, 'splendid silk Ddstors,french laoo,points' and Burnour’s Shantilla man-
tles; Sun'Umbrellas and Parasols, 'Alexander's Kid-
Gloves,■ Gauntlet-mitts, ■ Spring Gauntlets; Ifosiory
of 01l kindsand sizes ; ■ Embroideries of'every de-
scription.

Hats, Bonnets,,Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnet Ribbons and Trimmings/ Dress Trimmings,■ Hoop Skirts.—Wilcox’s celebrated.' Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap. •
“ Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable'for the season.—
Hats, Hosiery, Neck Tics, and all other kinds of
furnishing goods.

Carpets'f Oil Cloths, Hatting, looking Glasses,
Shades'and .Blind materials.' All kinds of.house-
keeping goods. As wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find, our stock new
and fresh, :

ffibnstannt additions of desirable' Goods will ’bo
received during the season; Please call at

IEXDXCU.& BAWXEXVB.
. Afpril l lH); fBOdV •' ■
jTECormlc’s Reaper and Mower.

HIGHLY ffcPRQYED FOR 1860.

CONSTRUCTED from the first on correct
principles, it has-always been eminently suc-

cessful,' and with its present improvements fully
meeting all the requirements of the age, itnoto de-
fies all competition. '

Farmers who may desire it ore at liberty to work
one of .these Machines through the harvest, tciih .any
Other, AND KEEP AND PAT TOB THE ONE PREFERRED.0■ Tho Machine is now perfectly‘hqtlaneed, not leav-
ing a pound weight on the horses’ neck; its
execution in reaping and mowing, in both wet and
dry,isperfect; it cuts tho.widcstswarth; and as now
made, with the lightest draft of any Machine now
in .use. It. is. so constructed that theiabor ofraking ‘
off is vary much lightened,Roaster wheel, on an en-
tire how principle, on the grain side, wholly relievos
the horses from.the pressure*of the machine'from
straih-in turning, and is so arranged that the cutting
bar is completely, and easily thrown over obstruc-
tions while in motion by the driver, without the, use
-of lovers and complicated machinery. A .very deci-
ded and important feature in, its improvement con-
sists .in its perfect arrangement for ■separating and
cleaning the trach in mowing.

It is the mobt simple, most substantial, most du-
rable, and in every way tho most complete and reli-
able Reaper and Mower in the world, and as such
is warranted. •

The Two-Horse Machine (with easy draft for
two horses,) outs a swartb' feet wide, and the
Four-Horse Machine a foot wider. For particulars
address , SAM.UBL BRANDT,'

iVeio Guilford, Frankliri County, Pa.,..
Agent for Franklin, Adams and Cumberland

counties. James : G. Sample, Agt. for. Hbgostowu
and vicinity.

JfcS* The various parts of the Machine forRepai-
ring will bo kept on hand at convenient points.

May 17, 1860—3 m •

• '

Thomas m.bidi)i!e, Attornoy-dt-iiLw,
No. 273.South Fourth stroet, PlUlaaolphio,

, DeQombor 22, 1859—Cm . ! ‘•.

■ n. ifewsuam,
. ATTO.S2TJE.Y ; A T i :A IK. 'r

,

#~hFFIOE withWm.f 11.Miller,>Esq,, Sodth
Offl

■®a? o7cr Btr')ot > opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850—tf. ’

' ;-S, V. RUBY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.. Offloo inRheem’s-£m. Hall, rear ofthe ' Court House,i Carlisle.. • ; ~Carlisle, Pec. 22, 18561 . V , y

JOHWIIAYS,
■' ATTORNEY AT LAW. ■ ■ci 'i.

OFFICE opposite “Morion Hall,” Wesi
(Main street; Carlisle; Pa.

• Carlisle Doe. 22,-.1969. : ; ,

,J. J. BENDER, M. D. '

HOMCEOPATHIST PHYSICIAN, SUR:goon and Accoucheur. Offloo South Hanoverstreet, formerly occupied by Prl Smith." , ', ~

Parlialo, Doo. 22, 1859. ’

XCAHD.
DR. JNO. K, SMITH; respctfully announr

oos to his old friends and former patrons, thatho has returned.from, his South-wostenv'tour, withhis health greatly unproved, and hasresumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. . •/.

,

’ Office on Main street,,one door west of the RaiL
road Depot, whero ho oan bo foundat all hours; dayand night, when not out professionally. '

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. - . . . ,

.muaik, DR. I.C.XOOMIS, DESff
. TIST. ■

South Haribvor Streep next door to tho Post Of-ffioo. ’

N. B.—Will bp absent from Carlisle tho last tondays ofoaoh month.
Carlisle, De0.,22, 1859.

DR. CEO. S. SEAKICHT,

■Fvom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at the residence ofhis mother, East lath-er street, three doorsbelow Bedford.'Carlisle, Deo. 22,1359. .

Wew; Coal aud Xumher lTard/

THE subscribed have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND, LUNBER.—

Wo will have constanfcly-on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds'ahd quality of

SEASONEP LUMBER, . ,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling' Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weathorbdarding, Posts, Bails, and all
kinds of. Shingles, to wit: White • Pine,;Homlpok,
Chosnat, and Oak, of different, qualities. Having
cars of oqr own,wo canfurnish bUIs to order ofany
length and size at the shortest notipo and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can be furnished
dry at all times. V', . V

Broken/
Stove and Ifut Coaly which wo pledge onrselyos ,tp
sellat the, lowest prices.

Best quality, of Limeburnors' and Blacksmiths*
Coalalways on band at tbo lowest figures. . Yard
west side ofGrammCr School, Main St;

ARMSTRONG. <fc HOFFBR. •
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. . - - ' , T •. :

f Jffew .Coal Yai*4? ;>
AT TH&yrEST tiNJbOFCAtitiSLE.

THE'aubsOrlberwouldreepebtfully;ball ttc
of. aJid the citizenaof

Carlisle, and: the Burrouhdlng oonntry ; to
hia NEW'OOAL YARD, attached to hia Wore Hqqse,
on AVcsfc High streat,' where hhwill keep'r - f-“ -• hand-tf latgolßiipply

thoibest quality of
at, to wit: ... .
LykevA Valley, Luke
idler,Pine (from, and
’everton, Broken, Egg
td mi Coal—scrcon-
-1 and dry, all ofwhich,

i pledges himself to
11 at the loweatposai- i
o prices. . Best qual-

ity of Limebumera* and Blacksmiths’ Coal; always
oft hand. ' - ■ •

ftSS* AH orders leftat the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will be promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON;

Carlisle, Hoc. 22; 1859—tf. - • -

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May,-1859, the

subscriber willrun aDAILY TRAIN ofOARS,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every mornings and Philadelphia cvery eyening.-
All goods loft at the freight Depot ofPeacock, Zell
& Hinchman, Nos. 808 and .810 Market-Street, will
bo .delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,. ;
West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle, Doc;’ 22, 1959. ! \ : '

JOHN EARLY. . , J. ,R. NONEMAKBR.

Forwarding & commission house,
•V -.. JCXOUU & FEED, :

COAL, JPLASTEIt & SALT,

1 The suascribors haying taken the .Warehouse, oats
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, .opposite Dickin-
iuaon College, would inform the public, that they,
havo entered into a general .Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

They are . also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest,
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Peed at wholesale or rctaiL

Coal of all kinds, embracing .
LYKBN’S TALLEY, :

"

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE.ASH,

LOCUST’GAP,
Lmehumers*and Blacksmiths* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept undercover, and delivered dry to any
part ofthe town. ,

,i 'EARLY & NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,' 1859. *

Dissolution of Parlncrslilp*

THE partnership heretofore existing undo?:
the firm of Sbrom A Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wb'would sd-
licit all those indebted to-come and settle their ac-
counts and all‘those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

: i JACOB SHROM. 1 > >
ROBERT M. BLACK. - -

Jan. 3, 1860.

THE business will hereafter he continued
at the old stand of Sbrom A Block under the

firm ofBlack A Delaney, where wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of ’ '

LUMBER A COAL
of every description, which wo will sell at the low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will hi
promptly attended to on the shortest notice. We
are thankful for the patronage ofa generous public
at the old stand of Sbrom A Black,.and would still
solicit a continuance of the stmo as wo willstrive.to
please. All orders left at ihp residence of Jacob
Shrom fur Coal or Lumber will be promptly atten-
dod td as heretofore, '

.
‘

, ; , '

BLACK ADELANCY ij■ Jan. 4, MO. ■ ' -,■■■■■■ f ■■ :

0

Glft Books,.&p >T.,

Qt W. HAVBBSTICK has just received
ftom thfcolty and is now opening >a splendid

diaplayof' ViAay. Goods, suitable for the Holidays;
towhleh he4**imi to oalltho attention of.hiafrionda
an ;pbbll(£7t Hi* assortment cannot bo ourpods-
tod in novelty imd<«legAHoe, and both in quolity.and
price of the. articles cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. V to enumerate hid

tl'JP&fJwor aooos, '

“ - r -\'V
which pje|T :tjirioty of; smoy;articles of
the finish, such'as-**
> PapierMach®; Gpbds/blogaht alabaster Inkstands
andtrays) fah%Woryi : jpburi and shell card casts,
ladle%’i ,ansy:\^wlcQtsifanoyWorkßoieB, wish sow-
ing instriuneh{», .jPoTt Monnoios, of every-variety,
Gold Ppbs,'t an4jPohbUs, fancy paper weights/ papo?
terieß/anEalajgtTyanoty of ladies* fancy staUdno-
ry.j .Moto ,wafers, eilk and bead, parses,
ladies? finished, ladies* fine

poi^mp,-boskets and bags, brushos.df dVd-
rykind Ibr^the; toilet, Rousadrs perfumes of;the
varioDs kindj nmricalinstruments of all kinds and
at pJI with an innumerable .variety
of articles elbg£tJyfinished*and at low,rates.. Al-
sd, an ejAdnaive/'collddtlon of BOOKS, comprising
tho varioua Englishand American Annuals for 1859,
richly cmbelishM/ohd fllustrated Pootioal .Works,
with. ChildrpVi&'ctorial 'Books, . for children of all
ages. .'His of School Books and School
Stati6nei7ViB;alfld'edihplote, and comprises ovory-
thing UsddTin!,College .and the Schools. ,Ho alsd
desires 10/call pdrtipolar 'attentioh dffamiliosto
his ejegantasidriment of.• ..

<£•.«.,
from4 the ©xtehstVe C'siabliahinontS ofCornelius, Ar-
cher and’ dthers df Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor,/ Ohßmbor and Study Lamps, for
burUing leitKerLkrdj or Bthorial Oil, togeth-
er with Fldwer.Vases* Fancy Screens, Ac. .His as-
Bdrtmeht in-r l 9 unoqnalled in the borough.
Also,- -j'.-.v il ;

.
' Presewcd .

I.‘ ; .--V ,' ; -
in .byery vanetyj aUd ail prices, all of which are
pure and suph nscan’ boconfidently rcoom-
mondocLtOk fais mehde. .'/His»stock-embraces every-
thing in tlm liie bfP’anoy Goodfl, with many other
articles ufioful 'td-hdnsekeepers,which the public are
especially invited.,to call'and see, -at the old stand
opposite tho Heposkßonk. - ' .

y s. w, haverstick.
.■ ! ;

Watch%and Sliver ,

AT. CONLYN’S. ;

THE puWitffyre, invited to call and examine
tho largest mid handsomest stock of

ja. WAtcltESi jEWELRY AND SILYES

over jiii? place. Having purchased this
stockfor oaah.l ani:determined to soil at prices
that “can'tbe-,hftd(f”r; V,.

Allgoodgsoldbymc/ bo as repre-
sented or, the mojtjiey refunded*: Oldgold and silver
takonih exchange, "'- r , ~;■ r'\

r ; : : ; thomas cqnlyn.
Carlisle/ :; -' V . -

Townahd Country. ..

informs his
friers generally, that ho still'

continaes .(be: 'pndortaklng business, and is ready to
wait by day or by night.—
Rendyrtnado/kept constantly on hand,
both plainV&nd Ho has constantly on
hahd^Fish'd Burial Cate, of which
he hag tho Boio agent This case is
rocommondedas superior to;any of the kind now in
uso,' it iiir tight* ■-
. Hebaaalaofurnishpdhimself with a fine new
Rosowbodtf’horses/ with which
hb will attendTanbroJa in town and country porspn-
ally,withbti£ extra charge. * 1 _

Among the greatest discoveries of the age Is
Welle1 Spring Maitfwß, tho best and cheapest bed
how in use, tho.exclusive right of which I have se-
curedd and wilfoiykept constantly dn hand.,

Making ;i:'
mail its Varioua branches cnrriedoii, and Bureaus,
Secretaries; Work-stands, ParlorWare, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofdk/FibrJ'Sidb and Centro iEohles: Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stahdi; Of all' kinds,
French ■Bedateade/hiShhpdddrr pbets; Jinny jiind
and Cottage of,all kinds, Booking 1Glasses;add all' u'shallj* manufactured
in,this',line ofbnaia«a;'kbpt;obnstan«y.'ohr himd; ' ’
''His'workmen ateiAon’hfbaperloiJop,',hiB,ißotetinl
tho host,* b.ndhiswopjjmadb iq tbe latcst'oityistyjp,
and'allunder his own supervision. ."It willjo jjfir
ranted and soid lowfOr cash; , ' 1 , ’ ,;; '' ' ;

,

' He inyltbs all to gfvo; him acall before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Fdf the'liberal patrohage horbtOr'
tore extended 1td himiiefobls indebted to'hia'numo-
rons customers, .and .ahaurea them -that ‘no efforts

ikeitf mbfyloand
pride/ '.Giyb us'q calk1111 ' ' '
' Kcmembcr the'place;'North Hanover St, nearly
opposite, theDeposit Bank. •"’* ■- • 'i DAVID SIPE. '

Wall JPapcv.

I HAVE on -Oband eomc ten tons of WALL
PAPER/of the. finest; and .bcst quolity tbat has

ever bocn.offorod ia ; thiB.place, haying purchased it
of the . ia;,New York. Also, \Vin-
dow’BUnds, ghadea ijnfl; fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
&0., . all of*;yrbioh ho WJ low and oxclu-,
sivolyfor cash. i„;r ,

January 26,-1800. BAVIBSIPE.

Carlisle ’liable, lard*

I'l! ■'./.ff JLvaMimnmiaMniimiiinTimiiHitiMWMffl
,

' -.r <7 -A,

rvircnn

RICHAp ;fIiWE :'
South Hanover street;'opposite JBetiUk* Store,

Sarliele* ■_

THE subscriber has on .-hand* a largo and
well 6olp’o(e4'4(Q?fc‘;oC.;s llK L , '

,‘j Hpa4:S(i«WP» M«?niwcj|ts,
Acofohaate andbpautifuldosigns, which

ho will soli at the lowest,possible rates, being dosi-
Irous of selling out ’his stock* Hoad-stoncs *finished
from throe dollars upwards. / ‘ ■/,'

Brown' Stone, - Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble Slabs for farniturp,Ao.,conBtant-
ly bri hand. Iron railing for comotry lots, Ac., of
thehest PhUadolphia prbjkmanabip, willbo prompt-
ly attended . ",'r \ ,

.Carlisle, Deo, 22, lBs9.\'\''‘ ' ’ ; V 1 :•\ ’ ’

~
REDVCnOS'IN PRICES. ; ' - :

A W. Bontz announces to > the publio and
• his customers, that inacuordanec to his usual

custom at thissoosou of thoyoar, hcfbas reduced
the prices ofhis stock'of l{:

FAivcr pR¥ aoDs,'
which comprises many choice and beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as all
Wool Morinoea, plala aod f]gurcd, aU Wool Do-
Lainea, plaiu; and.figured,, Cpbifrgs,, Valencias, Do-
Lainog/aJl'wooh'Pluids/Ao./Ac; ■" ‘ ; . ; >

SHAWLS ef every yaflotjtpt.extremely low pri-
ces. . '■ '■ T, V,

A beautiful lot ofFANCY SILKS of every stylo
and color, and at lower rates than can bopurchased
elsewhere in Carlisle.

A splendid bfiFura and Cloaks yet on
hand/which we are determined to close out without
regard to GOST. In fact our whole stock is now of-
fering at unusually low-prices.. /

Persons will find it to their decided advantage;to
oall and examin'Q fOc. themselves,'as great .bargains
may be expected the closing season. ~.

A. W. BENTZ.
. Carlisle, Jan. 12, 1860.

■ MEW FIRM. : .

Hat and cap emporiumi.
The undersigned having purchased the stock,

A0.,.0f the late William H.-Trent, deceased, would
respectfully annoniice to the .public .that tboy.will
oontinno .the- Hatting business at the .eld Btand,-in
West High Street,- and with a renewed, and. efficient
effort, produce articles of Hoad Dress of , {

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
thiat shall bo, strictly/m keeping^with the improyo-
mohts of tho art, and fully up to the ago in which
wo live. ; .. , /
tiSSSSSSB) They have pow on hand a splendid

of HATS of all desbrip-
rtions, from the. common Wool to the
finest Fur and Silk bats, and.atprices

that must shit every oho who has an oyo to getting
the-worth of his money. Their Silk, ,Molo ; Skin,
and Boavor Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other estoblish-
mout in the country.

Bovs* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito all tho old patrons,
and as many now ones as possible, to givo them at
call. - ! J. G. GALLIC & CO/

~ Carlisle, May lBOO. . 1 ,

THE subscriber, has justreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest,, and

best.selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in ibis county. Every thing kept la alargo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stors,can ; be had a little
lower than at any other houso in the-county, at the.
cheap hardware store ofthe subscriber. •*

Nails and Spikes*~-h§ tons Nails and Spikes Just
received of the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. ‘

• 600 pnir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt chains, baiter chains, breast do.;
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,.
d/C., '&C#

’ Names,—-350 pair of Hamcs of;all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza**
bothtown pattern, with andwithdut patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, patty, litharagb, whiiting>
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint; Flo-
rence white, white zinc; colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &o,' Colors- of
every description, dry and in oil,'in cans and.tubes;

Farm Bells.—Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm.Bolls in the county.
Greonoastlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack.

• Poioder.~>26kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of Safety Fuso,Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, &o. ; • *;•

Pumps and Cement barrels Cement, with a
very large assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware store
of- ' HENRY SAXTON,
; Carlisle, March 8,-1860: ■

JOHN P, IiYNE 4c SO#,

HAVE justcompleted openingtheirSpring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils,, Vornishcs,

Glass, 4<Vto which they invito the early attention
of thp,public generally.

„

We have greaUytenlargcd
our stock,’in .all its .various .branches, and.pan now
accommodate the public with ■ •

RELIABLE ;GQODS, :.
ia lorgoi or smaU quantities at the lowest
Wo don't want tho pubiio to, think that wo have

air tho jGoods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look intc our.store will convince; them.',tfaat wo have
enough Goods to fully-supply.the demand in this
market; Persons wanting Goods in our line will
flnd’it to their advantage to give us a call before
making thoir purebasos. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

JOHN P. LYNE-& SON,
: North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Selling pit ul Cost!

THE entire stock of elegant assorted. Dry
Goods, at the store of CHAS. OGItBY,willbo

sold offat cost, and many articles below cost* • , Now
is the time to gotbargains, as the whole stock must
bo closed but in short time. Silks,. Delaines,
Cballios, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Gassimores, Ac./
in great variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain/ Throb'Ply, Hemp and Vonitian Carpeting,
very low.- , 1 ; , .

Persons can noyf supply themselves with Spring
Goods very ’cheap.

March 8, 1860, ~ . .

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of the following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans, iu
: Peaches

Salmon “ " '
’ “ Lobsters 41

• :

Pioklod Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatinc, Sap Sago
'Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do.,
stuffed..

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut ...

Mushroon “ .
Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons, Ac. , * ' / V .
Fine Hams, Dried Beef, :■ Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. •, WM. BFNTZ.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859.

’ CARLISLE AGENCY. . .
For: Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
' -iiv—'Office 163 i Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either permnnentor
limited againstloss or damageby fire, on Prop-

erty and Effects fit every description, in town or
country, an the mostreasonable terms;. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKEK, Proidcnt.

The subscriber is- agent for the above Company
for Carlisle and its Vicinity. All applications for
insuroneo cither by. mail or personally will be
promptly atterfded to. ‘

'
A. L. BPONSIiEB;

April 12, 1860. ,

WEW GOODS.
egi3 A fresh and generalossort-

'

' bhHIESji mout of Grocories constantly
oh’, band, ombruoing ,tho host qualities in tbo mar-
ket,. snob, as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Piokios, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron,. Raisins, as

Well as all tho varieties belonging' to a good grocery
store/ together with a suitable assortment of the
finest' •: '

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarol, Salmon,
Baskets, Tnbs/Churns/and otherarticlesfor houso-
hold uee, including a flno asaortmoht of
;;;; /Ghjria, .Glass Queenswape, ,

Tho public have onr thanks for. tho liberal pa-
tronage.bostowed upon us.in.tbo past Wo hope to
merit ashare, of their custom ih the future. ■' , . : ,

: April 19,4860. . J./W. EBY,

: Surveying and Draughting.

I * citizens'of Curlislo andyioihifcy, that be dspre-
pared to attend to Surveying and Drnugbtinjj in all

; their branches, ai dho shortest notice. Orders left
,at tho law office of Wm. M. Penrose, Esq., will be
[promptly attended to.,

JOSEPH RITNER, Jr,
March I,lB6o’—fim* -•

f£2jS^22S2TES6Z2I£S2i

Clothing:! I Clothing!!
\VELL stli)6 ikli WELL FINISHED 1
F^HE 1 iubsoribirha 3 justretumfeS from-tha
J.Eastern cities with i 1very superior bad 'most

excellent,assOrltmont'ofe • rici,!.-: ti.-pi.i .51
SPRING AND SUj IMER CLOTHING/:!

Consisting ’of';Caasamere,r SummcrrClothp'ltallair
Cloth, Alapaoa, Marseilles, iXtaon, and Cattonade
Coata,Pants,.and Vests.; ■Aliosilk and satin Vests,
and in short every artldlo'intbo way of garments.

His stock of QENTLEMEN’SFUBNISHXNG
GOODS is,well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats/,Ac.) hro sold at very low prided., - .

TRUNKS, CARPET BAQ'S./VAEISES,' ; ;

The subscriber would especially Call thoattontion
of the pubUo to .his well selected stock of ,’ ,j
.

; HATS A CAPS, Vi--r-r’;‘..'v/
which he is cnabied.to soil at astonishing lowpciijos.
,Of.the above you can convinceyourself,by calling
at the Cheap,CpoTpiNoSiditE bear thr .JfAßkßf,
Hones. .'.ASHBIft'WIBI4
' Carlisle;’April 12,'1860.' ; ; : l!l .

New Stote and New Goods* '

~-AHFTER’roturning his acknowledgements
Xidbr the very libofal patronage which has boon
extended to him, thouridersiftaod would call atten-
tion to the fact that h(S has just fo-oponod his exten-
sive assortment of Enmity Groceries, in his now
stort-room, on the •southioast corner of the Public
Square, whore the public are invited to call and ex-
amine a stbokof Goods' which in elegance, ‘ variety,
and extdnj will defy 'competition; comprising .in
part ofloaf) lump, orushedand brown Sugars, Java,
Bio and BoastedCbifce. • Every variety, and quality
of Tea. Spices,' (ground' and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil,, Now Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; Now York and. Philadelphia
Syrups; Cheese,,Macaroni, Vermcoilli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mihco-mdat,'Corn Starch, Purina, Choco-
.late. Extract of Coffee, Bcfin6d Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and, baking Soda, Tobacco of tiro
most favdrite.brands, and the finest quality of Su-gars. A boautifdl assortment of /;

BfltaiuilaWare, ;

plain find gold band. China-ware, Glass, Quoone,
in 'great variety, 'and an

elegant lot ofFancy Soaps, Extracts apd Perfume-
ry for the toilet ‘ yl '' ”

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins,Cran-
berries, Djy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac. ' •

® LIQUORS: Wholesale and'retail,., em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey

.Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dpria, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks
and bottles; Scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Sbheidam Schnapps. ‘

fish And salt. . . . ‘

A largo stock of Lamps, including DyotPs cele-
brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil}
Sperm and Star candles. *

-•- » r , .
. Cedar-Ware and Rroom's,. , t ■>

Brushes, Hopes,- Mops, Soaps, Door-mats,..Walters}
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note papor,Willow-
waro, Painted buckets, &0. . ' ; , ,

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose} and a
full stock ofGloves, including the well known Buck,
Gloves. ■ ; ;

Marketing kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. • *■ «

In short,his stock comprises everything that is
called for is his line of ■ business; and will
bo spared to .lender entire satiefaotiontohis cus-
tomers. , . : !r. .... '0 C. INHOET, ,

Oftrlisle. 800, 22, 1859-—ly. >

Good! Very Goods

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, loti) ofgood things/a part of which

arethefollowing: f i : t
Hermetically.scaled Pooches, fresh, • . >. •

“ Tomatoes/ <'■
“

■' Corn,
Peas; •

" “ : , Asparagus,,
“ u

.. Oysters, 1 J* " .i-
- ' .Lobsters, , u .
“ , “ . . Pine Apple, V“ . vV • .
“ “« Turtle Soup, (t .
" “, , Sardines/. "

Mirico Meat,, Pickled Gorkins, Ohow Choyr» PfcpaUi-
li,CauUflower). Lobsters/ Capers, Olives, Tomatob
Katsup, Walnut 'do-, Pepper Sauce)
Hominy, Gritts, Poupßeaus, Cranberries, the’finest
Dried,Beef, Sugar cured'Hams; Shoulder) ’.Bologna,
Saus'ago/Maccaronl, Sugars/ CofFcos/ TeaSj Holaß-
ses,Fi3h ofall.kinds, 'Spiced, Quecnswdre, fine So-gars and Gbrmon Sixes, and! the

;very boat LIQUORS,in.the.State, Confo6tidnbry and
‘Fruit, <fco.,whioh wo offer to the public at the low-
est prices for cash. WM.BENTZ.

Carlisle, 800, 22/»J859, ! , '

American IJfe'insurance and
,i- • Trust Compand I \

, Capital Stock, $600,000, ~
. *

COMPANY'S Building, Walnut St., S. B.
corner of Fourth, -'Philadelphia, •' Life Insu-

ranco usual mutual rates; or at Joint Stook
Rates at 2Q per cont. less, or,-at’ Total Abstinence
Bates, iho lowest in the world, ; v i ' L-.* - » ■ ,A. WHILLDIN* Pr«*t. s

J. C. Sims, Stety.-, • .
WM. H. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and vicin-

ity*
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1860—2m. 11

NEW.xGOp.DS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.

JUSTreturned from thecity, and nowopen-
! ing a largo assortment of elegant and fashion-

able . , ■ r ‘
•’

/

WINTER GOODS,
Ladles* Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in groat variety
Ladies* Dross Goods of allthonow styles, handsome
iand very cheap. ;A full assortment of Dross Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassolsy «tc. Ladies* FURS, ,goodi &

cheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds, Calicoes,
iMuslin do laincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, Ac. V i:'i

The is now; largo and. complete. My old
friends add customers, and all others in want of
cbcapGoo(]s,aro respectfully invited to ball and ex-
amine my now stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite.the Railroad Depot.

Also, BOOTSand SHOES. A lot ef prime. Mo-
rocco, Boots and. Shoes, for Ladies and-Misscs, of
,WUUs* colobrdted l mako, justreceived, . •

Carlisle, Dec*. 22, 1859.
CHARLES’ OGILBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COE. IXth A MARKET STS.,

Philadelphia.
H. W. KANAGA,
)VM. MqVEY,

January 5, 1860—ly Proprietors.

IV,cw. Carpet
JUST received nnother.lot of Hall, Stair, and

Chamber Carpets, soiling VERT CHEAP. Al-
so a lot of OIL, CLOTHS boat quality, all widths,
wbiob we aro soiling at 50 opnts per square yard.—
Striped uud plain cloth Mantles, Dross Goods, Ac.,
40. ■ 1 ■

LEIDICII & SAWYER.
•' ' East Main Street,May 3,'1860.

| f|n TONS Hammered and Boiled Iron of1why the very boat English brands, warranted in'
every way superior to American make justrccoivod,
with a largo assortment of ,

Sheet Iron, ' Anvils, 1Hoop Iron, Vicos, <,
Band Iron, Piles,
Horse Shoe Iron, . Hasps,
Spring Steel, , Bolts, , • ‘: ,
Cost Steel, . Pivots, 1Blister Steel, Nuts, ,
Washers, , , Horse-shoes,
Screw-plates, , Horse-shoe Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows, &6., ,
„cheaper, than the cheapest. All Iron sold at city

prices with freight added, and warranted. ,
March 8, 1800. , ~, HENRY SAXTON.

, -r —._ • -. ......

flhambcirsiW^^
rTTB location is.plooaant nnd healthy, nnd

thoadvanlages.qro 'equalled by fow SomiiAries
In tbo land.'. The Institution is largo abd .I*o«por.
oni/ witß. a corps bfAssistants ohoron with care,
and well qualified to Instruct in the Solidand orfia-
menlal branches. "The InfiWrioob In the Bdirding
department nrfi-paWnb&l,lnoral and rofinlngl 1

The no»t tcsslUn will, commence ,on thej -ot
February., Catalogues may ISO bad, on oppßpatipn
tothb Principal.' ~ ij. . v

'- ‘Jlri'ctPiibee.—-Rev. AV. AV. Cells, Carlisle j.Hoy.;J.
Ault, Loudon, Pa.; Geo.' 11. Bucher, Edqb, Hogos-
tbwn, Pa.: Hpn.' Gpo. Ctiainbois, 8..S; SohnooK. D.
Di; 8. R. Fisher, D. D., ftbv.. P. Reese, Rev. Jos.
Clark, Chambcrsburg, pa.) Professors at Princeton,
NV J., both' of tbo College and' Theological Semin-
ary. Rev.. HENRY REEVES, A. M.,

.- ■: iMrs. SARAH K. REEVES,
January 26,; 180|)—ly ’.***&?%•


